
 

 

樂施競跑旅遊塔參加者聲明書（個人競跑） 

 

樂施競跑旅遊塔參加者聲明書（個人競跑）： 

1. 參加者聲明及保證：本人現參加「樂施競跑旅遊塔」，謹此聲明並作出保證：本人確認於活動日期已年滿 18 歲，並確

認是自願參加「樂施競跑旅遊塔」和願意承擔自身的風險及責任。本人倘於參加「樂施競跑旅遊塔」期間或其後，或

者發生於本人未能完成「樂施競跑旅遊塔」的情況下而退出此活動後，或者在練習期間，或者在往返途中，或者在其

他場合，因意外或不幸事故，或者在由此活動引起或與此活動相關的情況下死亡、受傷、染病、財物損毀、遺失，或

遭受任何其他經濟損失或任何隨之發生之損失，本人將在法律允許的範圍內自行承擔一切責任。此活動之主辦機構、

贊助機構或任何對此活動提供醫療、膳食、物流、資訊科技或其他支援或服務之機構或人士（或任何上述機構／人士

之董事、僱員、代理人或承辦商，或任何與上述機構／人士有關聯之人士），毋須就此作出任何賠償或負上任何法律

責任。倘若本人在活動期間發生事故，因而導致此活動之主辦機構支付額外費用，本人願意在法律允許的範圍內向此

活動之主辦機構作出賠償。本人同意樂施會有權在任何時候取消「樂施競跑旅遊塔」，並無須事先發出有關通知。 

2. 籌款保證：本人謹此聲明並作出保證：(甲) 「樂施競跑旅遊塔」是一項籌款活動，本人（包括已確認參加資格、卻未

有事先以書面通知大會退出或於活動當日臨時退出／缺席的情況下），須為樂施會至少籌款澳門幣／港幣 500 元。本人

同意及確認為樂施會籌集之捐款，必須達到樂施會所要求之最低限額。(乙) 本人透過參與「樂施競跑旅遊塔」而直接

或間接籌得之捐款，將悉數捐予樂施會。本人絕不會將有關款項捐予其他機構。(丙) 如本籌款未達最低限額，大會有

權不接受本人參加日後之「樂施競跑旅遊塔」活動。(丁) 如本活動因受不可抗力因素或受新型冠狀病毒疫情影響而取

消，本人同意主辦機構並無法律責任退還本人和/或本人的隊友已交付的任何捐款。(戊) 本人確認樂施會保留此活動是

否延期或直接取消舉辦的最終決定權。(己) 本人或本人的隊友一旦完成此活動的報名程序，本人同意本人和/或本人的

隊友所交付的所有捐款將不予退還。 

3. 授權使用影音製品：本人謹此聲明並同意：本人知悉樂施會可以在有關「樂施競跑旅遊塔」之任何宣傳物品中（包括

但不限於樂施會之任何網站），或就樂施會之任何推廣或籌款活動，使用對於本人參與「樂施競跑旅遊塔」及其相關

活動期間之影像及/或聲音進行攝影、攝錄或錄音所得之任何照片、影片、錄影帶、錄音帶或其他影音製品，而事先毋

須咨詢任何人或取得任何人批准，亦毋須就此向任何人支付任何款項。 

4. 參加者個人資料：您所提供的資料將保密處理，只會被樂施會及受其委託的服務提供者用作是次活動、捐款處理、寄

發收據及有關捐款通訊用途。為了與您緊密聯繫，向您匯報樂施會的扶貧、倡議及發展教育工作，以及籌募和活動資

訊，樂施會及受其委託的服務提供者將會透過您提供的聯絡方法（包括姓名、電話、電郵及郵寄地址），為您提供通

訊、籌募、義工招募及相關資訊，以及用作收集意見之用途。 

5. 參加者健康申報：本人謹此聲明並同意：為防範或減低新型冠狀病毒感染的風險，樂施會將按照相關指引實施特別的

安排措施。為限制此活動現場總參加人數，樂施會將為每比賽項目設有名額限制，該名額限制將按照先報先得的原則

分配。樂施會所採取的防疫措施旨在最大程度地減低新冠病毒感染風險，惟無法完全消除感染風險。因此，參加者須

自行承擔相應風險。本人聲明本人精神狀況良好及身體健康，並且有能力應付此活動，及未曾經執業醫生診斷體適能

不適合參與此活動。本人聲明在參加表格上提供之資料確實無誤。 

備註：一切內容以中文為準。 

參加者姓名  聯絡電話  

身分證號碼  出生日期     年  月  日 

參加者簽名        
        簽署日期:  

 



 

 

 

Oxfam TowerRun Waiver Agreement (Individual) 

Oxfam TowerRun Waiver Agreement (Individual): 
 

1. Disclaimer/ Indemnity: I, the undersigned, wish to enter Oxfam TowerRun. I confirm that I am aged 18 or above on the event date and 
agree that I take part in this event entirely at my own risk and responsibility and that I will not hold the Organizer of this event, any sponsor 
of this event or any organization or person providing medical, catering, logistical, IT or other support or services for this event (or any 
director, employee, agent or contractor of any of the foregoing or any person otherwise associated with any of the foregoing) responsible 
for, to the extent permitted by law, death or any injury or any disease infection or for any damage to or loss or destruction of property or 
any other economic loss or for any consequential loss, in any such case arising from any accident or mishap or otherwise aris ing from or 
connected with this event, including, if this happens, after I withdraw from Oxfam TowerRun without finishing it, and whether during or after 
this event, in preparation for it, travelling to or from it or otherwise. I also agree to indemnify or reimburse the Organizer of this event in 
respect of any additional expenses or costs incurred by the Organizer of this event arising from or in connection with my participation in 
this event, to the extent permitted by law. I acknowledge that the Organizer reserves the right to cancel Oxfam TowerRun at any time 
without prior notice.  
 

2. Undertaking to raise sponsorship: I, the undersigned, (a) acknowledge that Oxfam TowerRun is a fundraising event, that all teams 

(including those that withdraw without giving written notice to the Organizer / are absent / withdraw on the event day) must raise at least 

MOP/HKD500 for Oxfam and I confirm and agree (for myself and on behalf of my teammates) that I will raise the minimum amount so 

required to be raised by us for Oxfam; (b) undertake that all funds raised directly or indirectly from my participation in Oxfam TowerRun 

will be paid in full to Oxfam and that I will not seek to raise funds for other organizations through my participation in Oxfam TowerRun; (c) 

acknowledge that the Organizer reserves the right not to accept me and/or any of my teammates in all future Oxfam TowerRun events if 

we fail to raise the minimum amount required; (d) agree that the Organizer will not be liable to refund any donations paid by me and/or my 

teammates if the Oxfam TowerRun is cancelled due to force majeure or any reason arising from or in connection with the COVID-19 

pandemic; (e) acknowledge that Oxfam reserves the right to make the final decision on whether to postpone or cancel this event; and (f) 

agree that once I or my teammates have completed the registration for this event, the donations paid by me and/or my teammates will not 

be refunded. 

3. Agreement to grant rights in respect of image and voice: I, the undersigned, hereby acknowledge and agree that Oxfam may (without 

reference to, and without the prior approval of, or any payment to, any person) use, in any publicity material connected with  Oxfam 

TowerRun (including but not limited to any of Oxfam’s websites) or in connection with any of Oxfam’s promotional or fundraising activities, 

any photograph, film, videotape, record or other reproduction of the image and/or voice of me, my teammates or members of my support 

team who take part in Oxfam TowerRun and its related activities.  

4. Participants' Personal Data: The personal data collected will be treated as strictly confidential and will be used by Oxfam and its service 

providers for the purposes of this event, donation administration, receipt issuance and related communications. To connect closely with 

you and to keep you informed about Oxfam’s work against poverty as well as advocacy, development and fundraising progress, Ox fam 

and its service providers may use your contact information (name, telephone, email and address) for the purpose of communicat ions, 

fundraising, volunteer recruitment and survey administration.  

5. Participant health declaration: I, the undersigned, hereby acknowledge and agree that in order to prevent or minimize the risk of COVID-

19 infection, Oxfam will implement special arrangements in accordance with relevant guidelines. To limit the total number of participants 

at this event, Oxfam will set a quota limit for the number of participants for each category, which will be filled on a first-reported-first-served 

basis. The pandemic prevention measures that Oxfam adopts are designed to minimize the risk of COVID-19 infection, but may not 

completely eliminate the risk of COVID-19 infection. Therefore, participants must assume responsibility for the risk of infection. Also, I 

declare that I am in good mental condition and in good health, and have the ability to cope with this activity, and that I have not been 

diagnosed by a medical practitioner to be physically fit to participate in this activity. I declare that the information provided on the 

participation form is indeed correct. 

Note: All contents are subject to the Chinese version of waiver. 

Name of Participant  Contact Number  

ID Card Number  Date of Birth   DD  MM    YYYY 

Signature of 
Participant 

 
       Date of Signature:  

 


